
The Ways of the Whale

While the matter of whales is oc-

cupying the public mind a few facts
i regurd to this strange water animal
jay be nst opportune. Authority
r the statements made herein may

v found in the works of W. A, llorna-a- y

the naturalist.
The largest whale known to man is

found in the Pacific between the lino

tf Southern Oregon and Central Am-

erica. This is the sulphur bottom
tvhale which sometimes readies a
'ength of 95 feet. It is not as useful to
man as the right whale of Greenland
lut for size it is the largest animal
which as far us the records go, ever
lived on the earth. The great extinct
lizards or North America were not as
large us this whale.

One specimen of the sulphur bottom
.vlialc killed was 95 feet long; length
f jaw bone, 21 feet; girth 39 feet;

1 nglh of longest whalebone I feet.,
weight of whalebone 800 lbs, weight
of whole whale 291,001) lbs; barrels
of oil 1 10; not a huge quantity of oil.

From a bow head whale in the At-

lantic, 1)5 feet long. 275 barrels of oil

nave been taken and 3,500 lbs of
Iv.ilebone.
itoughly Bpeaking, whales arc di-

vided in two great divisions, one with
teeth andt he others not. In numbers
the teeth class predominates although

iu the most of them are small, dolph-

ins, porpoises, etc., their uumburs arc
olfset by the bulk of the other class.
The sperm whale is the leading rep-r- e

tentative of the wlulos, supplied
with teeth. This makes it the most
dangerous of the nnlnuils the whalers

ek to kill. The sperm whalu will

iiirn when attacked and large boats
are crushed iu its Pacific,
ml jaws.

.Sperm oil is taken from the head
of the animal and is regarded us es-

pecially valuable although no great
nuantity is found in each animal.

Although in appearance like u f ish

the whale is a warm blooded unimal.
It must come at Intervals to the sur-

face to breathe and its body is protect
cd by a thick coat of fat or blubber
which protects them the same as if a
man had a coat of felt aji inch thick
under his skin.

They have no hair and the skin is

as smooth as glass.
The teethless whales are known as

baleen whales from the manner wilh
v uich the mouth of the animal is e- -'

i npped to secure its food. The baleen
plates form the whalebone of com-

merce.
Although the largest of animals

I le hnlccu whales feed the sinnt-- 1

st form of animal life shrimp hue
i.usticcuus and swimming mollusks,
ijhell fish) which float iu myriads
i aar tho surface of the sea.

To enable the monsters to feed upon
I icse very minute organisms and se-

nile them in a way the roOl'

if the mouth is covered Willi two
real masses of thin horny plates (of
liuleboue) .set edgewise on each side

i nil very close together. The lower
tdges of these plates are frayed into
what looks like coarse, bristly hair
i ml these frayed edges unite into a
weh of filament as long and as wide as
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the whole Inside of the mouth. I

In feeding the whale swims
a muss of floating ptcropods with its i

moutii open and the fringe of the ba-

leen hanging down to the sides of the i

lower jaw. This forms a perfect i
'

strainer for catching the smallest
creatures afloat. The ptcropods truth i

or in a mass ut the base of the tongue
und presently arc swallowed. When
the mouth is shut the plates of ba

lloon are folded within, diagonally.
The whale finds its food from 00

to 90' feet below the surface and at
ceding lime is comparitively easy to

approach.
The young of whales is called a calf

and is given suckle until it is able to
get other food for itself. The mother
is very solicitous for her offspring.

Seen at sea the whale has one of
I the characteristics of an ice berg in
that the bulk of its proportions is
under water Usually nothing is seen
of but the top of its back and a spout-

ing jet of steam. This last looks litfe

water but is only the breathing of the
whale. It is the expulsion of air af-

ter a long dive and is so saturated
with moisture that it looks like a foun
tain of water.

When harpooned a whale sometimes
descends 300 ft and lies iu the muddy
bottom of the sea. The comfortable
time for a whale to stay under water
is 15 minutes hut in feeding it some-

times slays 25 minutes. When struck
it will slay below as long as 50 min-

utes or an hour und 20 minutes.
Off Newfoundland there are sta-

tions where whales are towed after
capture und where every part of the
carcass is made use of.

The whales of the Pacific are the
Sulphur bottom, previously described,
the Pacific right whale found iu the

nomctinies power-'nort- h the California gray

upon

wholesale

altsohitiiy

ho

through

whale found from the Arctic circle to
Southern California.. This latter never
exceeds 16 feet in length and is sav-

age and dangerous.
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Unless the steamship Breakwater is
put on tho run after the present trip
of the Kilhurn, there remains but one

more chance for persons to get their
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before the Breakwater comec. Tho
latest date will probably be about De

cember 1!! and packages should be in

Marshfield pggtofllcc at leasts .day or
two days before that time.

With only one boat on the run tnat
carries mail, difficulty may be exper-
ienced gelling Christmas gifts in and
out of Coos Bay and in fact the entire
county.

Now that tho Kilhurn is heading
North, she will be unable In he bad.
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The Work Thut .Must Be Done
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interval of time between Thanksgiving and
Christmas Holidays is very short.

latter date. Times seems to go
much faster. Thanksgiving past. Now remember,
'the quicker deefde your purchases
earlier do shopping, better merchants'
be prepared to serve you.

Let us begin to show desirable gifts in
following lines.

L. S. and S. Bath-Rob- es and Smoking Jackets . . $5.00 and up

and Sweaters for Men and Boys $1.50 and up

"Ide" Shirts $1.50 and up

Ide "Silver Brand" Shirts $1.00 and $1.20

Florsheim Shoes $5.00 and up

"Collegian" Clothes and Overcoats $15.00 to $30.00
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was more than $05,000,000 iu 1S52.
There was somo reaction in 185I, duo
eo previous wild speculation, a
production of about $50,000,000 a year
chiefly from placer mines, was main-
tained up to J SOI.
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Bargain Offer!

WEEKLY OUECJONIAN, ONE YEAR, .$1.50

BANDON RECORDER, ONE YEAR, $1.50

Hoth Papers to January, 1917,

For $2.50

Address, Recorder Publishing (Co.
Bandon, Oregon
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